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li- diiiii U!lL KAFTIS) SNOW HILO DOTS.

OKMONDSVILLB, - - N. C.

NEWS SUMMARY.

Snow HiU, July 5th. 
Watermelons are getting to 

WEDNESDAY, July 12, 1893. plentiful with our people.

i\T HOME AND AHROAD

OENERAL NEWS.

“Cfops are looking fine >n 
this section.

—the holidays are over and 
we have knuckled down to 
work.

—Our tobacco farmers have 
commenced curing their to- 
bacco.

—A public school bmlding 
will be UJider construction at 
this place in a few days.

'—We are very sorry to note 
the fact that it is somewhat 
sickly in this vicinity just now.

—Misses Olga Turnage and 
Esther Hardy, of this place, is 
visiting in Pitt county this 
week.

—AlissCivde Mosely com
menced teaching the free 
school at Saints’ Delight 
Monday.

—Miss Lee Bryan, ofLenoir 
countv, is visiting Misses 
Annie' and Dora I'rizzelle of 
near here this week.

__W. A. Wingate, of
Washington, who has been 
vising relatives in this vincin- 
ity has returned home.

—Prof. W. E. Ormond and 
wife, of Burlington, whohave 
been visiting relatives and 
friends here have returned 
home.

—Our people are diiily argu
ing wliat tlie price of cotton
thing Ve ch Jnk> all feel inlfr- 
c.sted in.

__X^cY. A. L. Ormond and
wife, who have been visiting 
liere for several weeks have 
?w,t been ; ' to p. ' •-

Ai:
aceouii! ..'•I
s. Onnond.

—Remember you taKc no 
ebanee of not getting your 
inonev when j'ou insure with 
W. J. Jordan,“ district agent, 
Snow .Hill. His agency has 
never failed to collect the 
money for his patrons.

Air. F. A. Simpson is home 
again selling goods to his 
home trade.

Air. Charles Gold and moth
er, of Wilson, spent last 
Wednesday in town visiting 
friends.

The weather has been very 
gratifying to our farmers in 
the way of saving their wheat 
crop &c.

The bot’S enjoy themselves 
in the after-noon bathing in 
old Contentnea waters that 
flows by our town.

Mr. J. F. Aliller left for his 
home in Kinston last briday. 
He says his stay in our burg 
was very pleasant.

Alonday week was quite a 
busy day here with our coun
ty officials returning tax lists, 
&c. A large crowd was here.

The repairs on the court 
house is about finished, and 
it certainly presents a nice, 
neat, clean appearance inside.

Mr. J. T. H. Harper, of our 
town, was the first one to 
have a cotton bloom. He 
had one on the 26th inst. 
Air. Harper is one of our best 
farmers.

Miss Adel Galloway, who 
has been visiting her brother, 
Capt. Swift Galloway for the 
past few weeks has returned 
home, much to the regret of 
some of our boys.

The barber shop has been 
moved in the rear room of 
Mr. W.J. Jordan’s insurance 
office on 3rd street, near the 
court house. It is more con
venient now than heretofore.

H. C. Harrison, Esq., of 
Kinston, was here one day 
last week. He will open bus- 
;v.c.oo tliK vypek. M
Hai-'nson is' well kTiv.»v,.. .. 
our people and we welcome 
him among us.

The post office has been 
moved further up town, near 

.i.ju <>r Air. Arvll 
Sugg, where the patrons of 
the post office have more 
room than they did in the 
old quarters. The change is

he was anxious to emulate 
the example of Steve Brodie 
and share in the bridge jump
er’s notoriety. When taken 
from the river his side was 
black fron his feet to his 
shoulder, where he struck the 
water, his body resembling 
Bob Odium after the latter 
had taken his fatal jump. 
AicCarthy suffered terribly 
from hemmorrhages at the 
mouth for an hour after he 
was taken from the water.

This is the fourteenth case 
of jumping from Brooklyn 
bridge, and the third in two 

eeks. McCarthy jumped 
througli a greater space than 
any of his predecessors.

PlDIBSiiiriSI Notice!

TWO OLD LOVE LETTI

Taylor, the Traveling 
Pho'c'grapher, who has recently 
visited Grifton and Hookerton 
is nov located at Ormondsville 
for a few days. Those wanting 
any v/ork in his line wall please 
call and examine his work.

! North Car<,-liiia, i In t!ie Superior court.
' Greceno county. C 

Shade Woolen ami Mary ■)
J. Spcudit, E-x'rs of James 1 Special pro- 

, P. Speight,deccascd.phun-F- cceding for 
tiffs against Peter A. Py- ] sale of land 

. num and wife and others,! for assetta. 
defendants. J

pvvirtnonf a doeroc of tlie Supejior

Greeni; County 
Shade Wooten, Ex. 
of J. r. Speight,

1 Superior court 

I Notice!

—Mr.J.P. Taylor, travel
ing photographer pitched Ir.s 
tent here last Thursday and 
is now ready to do first-class 
work in his line. 1 hose who 
want their “beauty struck” 
had better come soon, as he 
will not be with us long. See 
ad. in another column.

satiiactory with the public.
A blood-7affray.

—Rev. Air. Wingate, who
recently graduated with high
honors at Alexandria, Va., 
has been spending several 
davs with relatives in this 
section. As he leaves this 
section for his new field of la
bor he carries with him our 
best wishes, hoping that he 

kmay do much good in the 
fc’inevard of the Lord.

—A heavy wind and rain, 
njjanied by hail and 
J thunder and lightning 

I portion of this coun- 
) a porrion of Pitt 

^rday evening. The 
some damage to 

Juit trees in this 
pbacco was also 

by the hail. 
. several tobacco 

Rountree, Pitt 
Pieir entire crop 

? hail.

On last Saturday night a 
bloody affray took place at 
Ridge Spring, between Win. 
Dail, a young man of this 
section and some colored men. 
It seemed that after Aless. 
Holton & Spier closed up 
their store. Air. Dad went to 
a house near by where a col
ored man was selling cider 
and fired off his pistol once 
or twice among a crowd of 
colored men that were in the 
house, one of the balls taking 
effect in the arm of one of the 
colored men. Air. Dail was 
knocked clowm and beaten 
very badly on the head and 
dragged out of the house, but 
he was still alive at last ac
counts. It is said that there 
was some trouble existing be
tween Mr. Dail and one of 
the colored men in the house; 
it is also said that Dail w'as 
under the influence of liquor.

Two old time love letters 
dated in 1820 recently came 
to our notice in one of our ex
changes wdiich was clipped 
irom an old issue of the Peo
ple’s Companion, and areas 
follows:
AIadam:—

Most worthy ofadmiration, 
after long consideration and 
much meditation on thegreat 
reputation you possess in the 
nation I have a strong incli 
nation to become your rela 
tion, On your approbation 
of the declaration 1 shall 
make preparation to remove 
my attention to a more con
venient station to profess my 
admiration, and il such obla
tion is worthy of observaiion 
and can obtain commissera- 
tion it will be an aggrandiza- 
tion beyond all joy and calcu
lation of yours

Sam Dissimulation. 
f.-.iUvt5r;np- is the still 

rtTDtc curious answer:
Sik:—
I perused your oration with 

much deliberation at the 
great Infatuation of your im 
agination to show such vener
ation on soslight foundation. 
But after examination and a 
more serious contemplation I 
found it was the fruit of recre
ation had sprung from osten
tation to display your educa
tion by a rather odd enumer- 
ation of words of the same 
determination though ofgreat 
variation in each insignifica
tion, now without disputa
tion your laborous applica
tion in so tedious an occupa 
tion deserves commendation 
and thinking sufficieritgratifi- 
cation 1 am wiihout heslta

P. A. lyiiuin and I
j

I'o TiJK 1‘KvrsEES, niicUr the will of the 
late Jivuies F. Speight:

Wiiercas, Shade Wooten, one of tiie Ex
ecutors of the late James F. Speight, hav
ing this 4av sold by order of this court, 
some of'he lands belonging to the estate 
(;f his sail testator, you are each ofyoa 
l-.ereby rotified to appear before the un- 
dersi'mot at his office in Snow Hill on tlie 
Ist day 'f August, 1893, and show cause if 
any yui. have, wiiy flie report of such sale 
“iiail niAbe confirmed.

fiitnci tiiis-Xuly 3ri, 1698. ■
” - ' John W. Blount,

-■ • Clerk Superioi Court.
12 47

above eiiti- 
I Executor- ot'tiie 
Spcif'lif. will, on 
Iu!y. 1693. at the 
Ihll. said c- uiity, 

I tlilder, 
i ale 1 iu 

o c t t of

___  ELEIR® HflTO!2.

KEg.ST SfSElSE 29 YE^B-S. |
ISv. mUes si9dteal O., Tnd.

DsAR BiM; For 2!) resra I -was troubled n’itJi 
bean disoa&o. Would m-qacntlv L&vo foiling 
Bpelis and smotheriug at iiivUt. Had to eit up w 
get out of bed 
Bide and bock i 
dropBlcal. 1 w

THOUSAr'IBSfe,.M.,
with fluttering. For the last flftoeu yc-aw i conl4 
not ai«ep on my leftside or back until began taking

1- i',n till-'Iters n; Mocca- 
I'iv.; igtlie
pi.; Lviium and others, 
iniiti m auO acres.

on Pigpen Branch, ad- 
<iesc ibfd tract and the 
i.-i ()il;cr?,and containing 
Ic.ti.

Jack's Branch, ad
ds of D.G. W. Ward’s heirs 

■s more or

lyinj

rtofthelime; aVlast I bocame 
s very norvoua and nearly yoru 
excltenisnt would cauEe mo to 

„ faint. I WEo
ngtlio

. lyii

i(
•J. J '

said JacK’s biauch, 
t, tlieBtcph- 
iidon land 

!T 800 acres mors or

UNIW.RS!TY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA.

l-'.QUIdMENT:—Faculty of2o teachers, 
lllniildings, 7 scientific laboratories, libra
ry Oi 30.000 vohitucs, 31G students.

INSTtlUCTION:—5 general courses; 6 
brief coin-ses; professional courses inlaw, 
nifdiciiie, engineeirng and chemistry; op
tional courses.,

EXFBNriES:—Tuition, $6C per year. 
Scliole.v-iiips and loans tor the needy.

Address
, PRESIDENT WINSTON, 
t Chapel Hill, N. C.

12 4G [

long u^tU Ualt Esuch bettorr&nd'rcaa now siaep 
oiTcltber Eldo or back without the least dificom-
fort. 1 have no puiQ. smothering, dropey, no wind
on lUiinach or other disagreeabia symptoms. I am 
able to do all my own housework without an? 
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind., n>88. Mna Elmisi Hatch.
It Is now four years since I have taken any 

medicine. Am in better health than I have bean 
in 40 yearn. I honestly bo- ^ g pn ^ 
Ueve that Dr. OU

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL
IST.

Edward McCarthy Jumps 
from Brooklyn Bridge and 

is Seriously Injured.
Wilmington Star.

New York, July 3.—Ed
ward McCarthy, aged 24, a 
bar-tender, jumped from 
Brooklyn Bridge at half-past 
five o’clock to-night and sus 
tained injuries which will 
probably result in death. 
Judging from his last conver
sation, before taking his leap

tion yours,
Mary Moderation.

A negro man, supposed to 
be drunk, who was lying on 
the track, was run over 
and beheaded by a train hear 
Burlington.

. -. Many Persons are iwokeii 
down .iwQ oveiwork or household cares. 
Bi'fiva’e IroB liittors RebuUdstho 
systimi aidti dipo.itioo, removesexcesa ofbllQ 
and cii.'es laalatia. Get the genuine.

a-deligftful book.

Heart Cure 6av^ my life „
and made me a well woman. I ^ now ta 
of BKO, aad am able to do a good day b work 

1852- Elmira Ha’

Bold on a Fcslttva Ouaraatcc.
Da. MlLCS’ PILLS, 60 Doses25Cts.

Sold bv all Druggists.

BOOKS.
I am agent for all Religions

Books..
Write for prices and save

(il) Atr. ft kiiovn as the Geotgc W. 
Daniels iauu coiuammg uu acres more or 
less.

(0) A tract kiuiwii as tlie Williams tract, 
containing 1804 acres more or less.

(7) A ti'act known as the Oallbiiry land, 
adjoining the- lands of William Corbitt, 
Sith Walston and otlie; -, containing about 
40 acres by estimation,

Sale will begin at 12 o’clock m. Terms, 
cash. Shade Wooten,

Mauy j. SnmoHT, 
Executors.

Swift G-alloway, Ati’y.

QUEER mhmi
Is the one who will buy old spu
rious comniission seed, wh'en he 
can get the Celebka’ied Buists

Ik Marvel’s Reveries of 
^ Batchelor.

Not many books by American 
authors will receive from book- 
lovers so nearly unanimous a ver
dict of “delightful” as Ik Marvel’s 
(Donald G. Mitchell) “Reveries of 
a Batdielor”; so the new edition 
of it, reduced in price from $1.25 
to 20 cents (postage5centsextra) 
just now offered by John B. Aldcn, 
Publi'jher, is sure of an immense 
..i.’'—^ vr.liime,
and tfainty cloth ‘binding, tiul- 
withstanding its fabulously low 
price, which is accounted tor by 
the expiration of the copyright 
and tie passing into Mr. Alden’s 
hand;: from the higher priced pub
lisher. Mr. Alden’s Catalogueof 
Choice Books, 128 pages, issued 
montlily and sent for a 2.cent 
stamj) is a veritable “literary gold 
mine:'’ Address John B. Alden, 
Pnbl'sher, 57 Rose St., New York.

paving tlie large commission ; Turnip and Cabbage Seed for 
to the Book Store. I sell them . planting now for Fell anti Winter
cheaper than you can buy j “t f'7^' '?T!' ’"’a
LucapLx ' J T 1 ' 'guaranteed absolutely fresh and
them from the publishers or
an3’other house. | Turnip seed 40c perlTipostpaid.

I am selling the Beautiful Send for circulars. Address
Albemarle Seed Co., 

Elizabeth City, N. C.

SCARLET FEVER, COLDS, 
MEASLES, CATARRH, &C.
BTTHE USCOFTKE INVISIBLC
iSOUND DISC

Tree of Life for only $1.20.
Books sent at my risk ;ind ex
pense. It is -puliiishecl by 
Johnson; contains 512 pages; 
other agents sell them at 
$1.50. oeiid for one and see
that it is the regular $1.501 _ _

casil witliLiac. bv regisyered a Ttoot of 704 jinyes. Ulus- 
letter. Five books for $.5.50; triithms. The Avfioie Bible is ex- 
six for $6.60; ten for $11,00; P.laHcd Irom Gcn’esis to Revcl.-i- 
tweive for $13.00. Rcmem- It .s pnnte.l ongoocljtape,,

..WALES, UrMseport, €ihu«

her others sell them for $1.50 
and $2.00 each.

J. S. Wilson, 
TalbO'T, N. C.

ora NEW 1633 ffWWBK B2SD oms.

IIMSURAPJCE.
II is .\ fact that can’t be disputed, 
that everybody who insures

their property or life with

W. J. JORDAN,
DiS'T i?iSUSAfiGS fiaCKT,

SNOW HILL, N. C.,

III CISC of loss gets their money
without any law suit. 

Thecomiianies represented by him 
is strictly first class, and when 

they insure you that means 
A. money in case of loss.

So if you desire to place your In
surance in the best companies. 

call on or address
W.J. JQRDA?I,

District Insurance Agent.
vSnow Hill, N. C

11 24

*eSIS FLOW SEEPS 
m-fSJiEEl

AiiHnparoIleliia Offns by a 
01d-EKtal>IMied and ICcI: 
••i ViibilBlilnit liouso W'oi.i-r Is a LirK » , eu-cylLKn llluitr.lrd Wax:

Prices, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00. Books arc 
sent to fit price. Send money in 
registered letter and book will be 
sent at my risk, postage paid, 
All inquiries promptly answered. 

Agents wanted.
Address

J. S. Wilson,
Talbot, N. C.

12 10

Dr. Hogue, of Cleveland Co., 
who was shot b.v Wm. Etters 
on June 12 died Saturday. 
There was some*talk ollynch- 

; Etters.

APPOINTMENTS.

FOR ELDERS II. CUNINGIIAM AND 

A. E. ROUSE.

Indian Springs, the 3rd Sun- 
day in July.

Hull Road, Greene Co., the 
4th Sunday in July.

Christian Chapel, Lenoir Co., 
the 5th Sunday in July, (the 
union meeting.)

Core Creek, the ist Sunday 
in August.

North East, the 2nd Sunday 
in Aug.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoka.Va.

Opeaa Sept 14.1893. A beaiittftil and attractive 
djllege home. New buildings, among the finest in 
tlie South. Modora Improvemonta. New Pianca 
aad furniture. Campus ten acres, magnificent 
niountaln scenery; in Valley of Va., famed for
hji'.ltb. European and American teachers,
Ciiurse. Advantages in Music and Art unexcelled. 
■7or Catalogue address the President.

W. A. HARRIS, D.D., Roonoke, Virginia.

2 00 to $250 00 a moiitl. 
can bf 
preferreoriade working for 

who can furnish a horse and 
.hole time to the business. Spa; 

mciits mav be profitably employed also 
.1 few vacancies in towns and cities 
B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 26th and Mail 
St., Richmond, Va.

per 1.-0TerrcruDlo ffledi
; cr.sts. Soij by dniYj-ir: 
nri.'dtv 2in3 t>o.. KantiStcu. O

'ijis.Trsr;:
eblfiiilt.s limits’iw.Mr

Illovri'nc’eijLil l/.r; 'r;** rt-

ThreeTlio Lodics’ Wor\vi?; T1.0 L
• r"ee

rocpnifictnt Coli.clloD oC Chrfc«

iia. owTK ur Scefl* (■<

W.cmi-Antcc svery c-aU«ni>#r m*ny nrew ,ae ..m.. 
^ monor Ll aSr*IIUcfui.J your ■K-'uoy “4 you

^,t,oWur;u5_^bo

louodlbtaoCorwll!. tLccif ..........................

MMMt oinogM. liMla<l1im ' 
cllfoirt, SplonOol", 'fSo —

POCKET ALMANAC 
and MEMOIlANUtlM BOOK 

„ n.TxtMLntiTU: iHnitI KT’Iui'IiVliMadvertising BKO WN’S IRON BI'Ml'Ejyi 
the best 'fonlc, given away at Drug aua 

general sloree.' Apply at once.

SALE OF LAND.
deevee reucleredBy virtue of a deevee reuclered I’/Uia 

case of Tlios. Moore. Pif. v?. N, II. Bea
man et a!s, Hol’t, the iiudf-rsigned wi/l sell 
all of llial tract of land on which tlie said 
N. II. Beaman now lives, adjoining the 
lauds of J.B. FaircloUi, Sue V. Herring 
and others, on the first Monday iu August, 
1893, at the court house door in Snow Hill, 
N. 0. Hour of sale, 12 o’clock ra. Terms 
of sale cash.

T C. Wooten,
Comm, of court.

This .Juno Ifitli, 1893.

SPEeiSLOFFEaia-s'ffS
"wo iu

............. . ITat -te
_____ t RorMitton, 1«« I

. « Quftun, Oruugu TrliMe,
.t..

Llrlil of fl vro*:»» tb

410® sSf OFFEBI SffsX
■ • - prWr)»«—” —'

I Upon oi^hirtf-

iM eiH, m. iii!

Your 500 Labels lo Cts. 

500 FIRMS WANT AGENTS.

Send 19 Cts. and we pkint your full 
address on 1,000 (2 color) Gummed Labels, 
500 post paid for you to stick on your let- 
ers papers &c.. and 500 postpaid to 5C0 
igency firms, publishers and manufactur- 
irs, who will mail you 500 sample books,

.S5t0
^ 118KTKIP PLATER

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

novelties, pictures. magazii 
nted ad<

lies, papers, Ac.,

G P Curtiss,‘of So. Wilmington, Ct., 
writes as follows: “The PiiE^ sample 
books, papers, &c., I received from the 500 
firms mentioned if bought would cost $25 
to $40. Am deliehted.”

The Fast Mail Co., Raleigh, N. C.
12 46

CBliiT EVTOATOR

Dr, Miles’ Now Heart Curo at Dniggists.
niffarent slisea and price*- Illnstrated Catalogn huu. 
TUE BLVMYElt lUPN WOBKSOO., Cloctcp .-’I,«

Eree 

Will 

Baptist.


